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LINK RIVER BONANZA TO
HAVE /X BANK

PUSHING WORK
ON RAILROAD TO 5TIHULATE

CHANNEL Arrangement« Being "lade to Start 

One at Once
New Machinery and lncrea«ad f orces

Bring Marked Progrès a EXPERIMENTS
Plan to Secure Construction By Pub

lie Subscription

THREE THOUSAND DOLLARS

If the Plan Succeeds it
May Have a Very I111-
Portant Bearing; in the

« hannel • an Im« «<«n»(rurtrd however, it 
will liitän nni«li to Klamath Fall« »«»•! 
may Le tiu- tiiran» of opening the d »<r 
wa\ lor the location hutu • I a giganti« 
»uw mill.

M ateria! Progress of ANKENY CANAL
WILL REMAIN

'I his City

”W|’ the Ulidurwigf <d « itiZun» ol 
Klamath Fall». <hegon, Im .ng inter
ested in th«- upbuilding and wulfat»« of 
»aid city and In-ing <>p|M»«ed t«» giving 
any particular person > r cumpanv « 
monopoly <>n the Klan nth Link Rd 
ur». for the purpo»«* «4 fioating h»gs <»r 
lot any other purp >»» and »«-all/lng th»* 
necr»»ity «4 making th«’ »ame mivi^ahlu 
!«»r th« fixating *4 b»g» li ui I pp«» 
Klamath I ik« , thi'*ugh the rnpi 1», 
Klamath Fall« and laikr I 
all |«rr»«»n» and without d 
<lo hereby sub«cribe t 
upl»«wlt0 «»ur r«»|a <‘t 1 v«• n 
pen»l«Ml bv »nuh |»rrsons 
designated by th«’ Count) 
ur«, County Judge or the < 
CouiK'ii ol th«* City 
Oregon, for the 
channel in the Klamath or I ink 
»nitablr fur floating »«w 
Klamath latke t»» Lake l.waunr."

Till« 1« the prramhl«* "lap tition that 
1« to Im« clrculatvd lor th«* p«ir|M»»e of 
iai«ing :ii'pr<»ximat«*h |.Ttkk) to u»ed, 
«■ «<4 forth therein, in >>po mg m liannel 
lietwr« ri tin* I Ink«’ and Lake
Kwautia thr«>ugh th«« Link river tapids 
Hometime ago M«h*i«« ih nrr«. who 
hold a c*>ntra« t h»r the «• instructing <4 
this channel, mad«* application !»• the 
«•oiint) court (or an order to U gm Work, 
a« provided in th«* 
lug, however, 
right« under 
«o|ii«*<»nu el»e 
!><»»<*d canal, 
come <4 thnt 
t«M-k th«« que»tion umlur ««»n»i iuratmn, 
and a» yut, ha» rvmlered in» du«*i»ion.

This chaniH’l is a m««*»»H) that re
quires and ought to re« **i\e m<*«t care- 
fill coii«id«*ration. 
to tli«* fului«* progru»» «»I Klamath Fall«. 
Ever rim«’ the Weyerl»Auu»«*r I.tlinl^r 
company « nter«d this field for the |»ur- 
l»o«e of purcha-ing timl«*r 
hojM* 
day 
this 
tin« pro|M»«ition ha« l»«««*ii 
a w«*ll known fa«t. and in connuctmn 
therewith ha» al»" Im*uii considered ,wo 
other im|M»rtnut 
tran»porting log» 
to Lake Ew numi; 
of the lumlH r is 
ditlon« or t<» 
handling it. Th«* latter question must 
lie «uttled «atiMla« totily ln*fort* any mill 
will uv«’r Im* er«*ct<*d here bv the W uver- 
haetiaer Company. As <»ne gentleman, 
whois pretty dose to “th«» p«»wer« that 
l»e.” «’Xpressed it: “The disproving of 
th«* theory that the blueing of lunilier 
is due to climatic conditions will du 
more to bringing th«» Weyerhaeuser 
mill her«* than any otht*r one thing." 
Th«* matter has Imh’Ii given littl«’ serious 
consideration by this company, for 
there nr«* other obstacles in the way at 
present. Chief among these is th«* 
obstruction to rafting logs from the 
Upper lake. If this channel is built, 
it will be a long step in the right 
direction.

Another factor that will play an im
portant part will I»«» th«» Keno canal. 
It« construction along the west side of 
the river will make it possible to have 
for uso sufficient horso power to operate 
not only the Weyerhaeuser hut other 
mills and factories. The amount of 
power thus available is problematical, 
but that it will I»«* great is quit«’ true.

The construction of this channel may 
meet with a stumbling ldo« k if it will 
interfere in any way with government 
irrigation. The R«*clamation Service 
has n record of safe-guarding the rights 
of those dep’iiding on the source of 
supply for irrigation, ami it is not likely 
that they would make an exception in 
tbit case. Whether the channel would 
infringe on the rights of the landowners 
remains to he seen, for the plans are 
not sufficiently far advanced to pass on 
this very important point. If the

he »ums »vt 
aine to I*» ex* 

s» »hall I* 
(’••tnmi»»n»n 

'■ i»M»>"ii (’ity
of K lamnth I all«, 

making a 
Klirr 

•g» from Lpprr

original g1<nt, »tatu- 
that they w- ul-l waive all 
tli«’ original ngr« ««ment it 
would con»trm t th«* pro* 
Ibis petition I» H u out- 
pf Opo-lt toll lb«' court

It I« \rn «••«•MMiUrtl

land, the 
ha» Inrn entertaiii«*d thnt some 

thiw corporation would erect in 
city a mammoth -aw mill. That 

considered is

factor»—a means «»f 
from t he I ’ ppur hike 
whether the blueing 
due l«> climatic cun-

Illi pul let t m«‘tlHNin ol

ImprcMion I hat It Will be Abandoned
I* Incorrect

Every «*n«*rgv of the great Harriman 
organization in taring exurtwi in forc
ing al»**ad the uonMtriirtion of the Cal
ifornia* Northeastern railroad to thi»! 
city. Fifteen hundr«*<l men, e«|hip|>ed 
with the most mutlern appliam.'us, are | 
engage«! in the throwing up of a r«»ad. 
Ia*d l»et ween < ira»« lake and the Hole- 
in*th«* < »round country ami th«* Im*«! en
gineer» in th«* employ of th«* Southern 
Paciti«* ar«- busily at work running 
line« in thi» much di»<-u»N«*d part of th«* 
rout«* in an endeavor to find an ea»v 
grade for the ten»[M»rary track that i« to , <*<>me here and Lav«* many others »«*r 
to* laid aero«» the divide, pemljrig the * iously considering a like step.

• »inpletion '4 the 2<ss> f'*ol tunnel that 
i« to l»e Iw.red through the summit.

Two a«!ditional dredger» are to )»e em- 
pluyu'l in throw ing up a grad«- across | 
the L»wer Klamath lak«- and through | 
the mar»h land», and with this increased 
equipment 
[•art t>i the 
fore next 
difficulties 
Hole-in-the Ground country, all of the 
heavy work is practically completed, 
and grading in hieing constru< ted at the 
rate «»f nearly two miles a week. This 
wdl be added to at an increased ratio 
a« the C’UiMtructPHi gang« ar«* augment
ed by new recruit« that are arriving 
daily. The [»«-rcentage of de»erti<»n is l 
growing le*« daily, (or the opjxirtunitie« > 
are not so nutm ruti» a- they were last 1 
tall and the men n*»w being »ent to i 
thv front are old emphryes of lhe>«»ulh- 
er.n Pacific »vstem.

A large numl«ur of dump cant were 
dehverud t<» Erickson A P«ter»on ia»t 
week. They will tie ernployr«l in male* 
inf? fill«. And will result m a great sav
ing cl time.

While the unavoidable delay 
suit in the failure of the

1 »his « ¡tv m March, as at 
dated, it will l«e many 

here at that date than 
I "»«si hie three 
I «e «ornplete«i 
month.«* »orner 
now cla mi ng.

The news of the < «>n»tru< te n of the 
l‘p|M«r l’r<.j«*(i, an publi»Led exclusively 
in I he lo-publiean. I- Mill agitating the 
¡M*oplu 0! B«>iiMii7.t, And 1» filling the 
reNidunts of that hu«thng »ity with vim 
.«ml «'iithu»ia»in. It ha» n«»t only af- 
lucl«*»l Ih*’in , but outvidurs are «pm k to 
gra»p the »ignificancu <4 the Is-ginning 
*»! this great work and ar«* not going to 
he caught napping. When g<»v« riim» nl 
irrigation f«»r the Klamath Ba»m uh» 
fir»t aimotimed few pe<»ple in this city 
realized what it meant, and th«* ««»nse- 
<pience wh« that tho»«*. who by reason 
ol tl»«’ir )••«»« «4 i»'Ni«l«-n< «• here w» ru 
L♦•►l riitn.tui to th«* fruit«» ol th«* under* 
iiigllig, lath'd to gra»p the p«ycoi**gnal 
«»p|M»rtunity and invest in property in 
th)» city Outsider» »aw th«* o|»enmg 
will» 1 he re«ult that they »re n«»w reap* 
lug n rub harvest. TL«»»u who got lull 
are profiting by their ux,»enenc«'. and 
feeling «< undent that Bonanza wdl I* a 
second Klamath Falls, nr«- getting in <»n 
tlo* ground fh»«»r. One of th«* indica* 
tioi»« >4 this fa« t is the heavy purihaM*» 
that Lav«* l>«*un made in Bonanza reality 
sin««• th«- announcement that the govern- 
m«*i»t wdl Im gin work next year.

Following closely on ti»!« activity is 
the HlilioiirxellH lit of the o|*eh|hg of M 
Lank at this ¡sunt. This is a pretty 
good sign ot the solidity arid healthy 
condition <4 the gr«»wth «4 Bonanza, for 
«apitai not Mpt to La< k fiuancial 

a sure ami 
sale return «»n the in»ustment. The 
prime nu-v« r in thia enteruri»«’ is the 
Klamath Commercial agri,«y of this 
«ity. Ilus company 1» compo«u<l of 
men i<>r« ii»o«i Minong |he rhterpnsing, 
indivKiuals *4 Ike county and who are 
possussu’l *»! unusual business acumen. 
The c«»n»«*r\alive policy al way« pursue«! 
I y this corj-uation ha» won !«»r them 
the confident «* «4 the financiers «4 th« | 
state, ami their iodorsefbent of any 
enterprise commands for it the most j 
cuielul consideration of financiers m 
Oregon. Bonanza therefore may feel 
proud «»f the turn of attain« that has 
brought it to th«* iaxoruulu < >ii»id<arn 
lion »4 till» cotupar.y, and I? will find H 
a powerful factor m th«* tip-building ol 
the mateiinl welfare of the place.

Prominent among tin»»«* who hav«- 
during the part week purchased prop, 
erty in Bonanza 1» Alex Martin, Jr., 
who purchase*! one-half block of well Io- 
catr«| b4». The movement <»f ranch 
lahtl» in Lmigeil. Yoiina and L«»at ri\er 
valle/s 1« g«*tting livelier every day. 
Land hi the»«- valley» is cb«*a|»er than 
anv «»ther section t,»l the county and is 
re««ionized as living among the finest in 
the Klamath Ihisiii.

What a few week* ago Io 'ke I like a 
bursleti bubble, surrounded by gb»»m 
and inactivity, has «i« \eloped into tlie 
hv«*lie»t suction '4 the entire county ami 
tins activity is not m the nature «4 a 
I mm mi either, for Inn! is selling at a 
r«a*<»nahle figur«* and the innnife»te«i 
gtow th 1» |a»*«essu«l "f tiiat *«>ii«hty that 
a-sures its |»ermanuncy.

it 1» expected to have this 
grafting completel long be- 
apring. A»ide from the 
to Im* encountered in the

The Klamath Republican Offers One
Hundred Dollars

FG R BEST SLO A R B E ET SHOW! NG
deuce have induced many investors to

Heads the List For Fund
of Five Hundred Hol“Sometime ago,” »aid Mr. Slough 

“we de«ide<l to depart roniewhat from» 
the l»eaten ¡»at!», and try and interest 
|»eople in Klamath county bv direct I 
correspondence. At first it w »low 
work, but it kept proving it* value from ' 
day to «lay, until now our firm has a 
large clientele of prospective home seek
ers. Since the inauguration of this sys
tem, we have brought here over fiftr 
actual investors. Many of them di«l 1 

| business with other real estate firms, 
«»there bought direct from the land
owner, a few did nut invest at all and 
the rest purchased proj*erty that had 
le*un listed with us, the 
amount of w hich was close to $40 »mjo.
“We have found since inaugurating 

this system that investors |»ay more at- 
tention to letters 
While we also send 
with our letters, it 
place «»ur greateM 
man 1« in earnest about investing, if he 
has decide«! to reek anew country and 
has the cash wherewith to build ups 
new home, the letter system soofi 
brings these facts to the surface and en
ables us to mure effectively ascertain 
wtiat the man need- and bring it to his 
attention. A- a medium for advertising 
the count}’ we !>e!ieve it is nn- 
suipa—ed. We fimi that our let
ters n«»t only reach the |»ers-»n to 
whom they are addressed, but in 
many instances are passe«! from one to 
another, with the result that interest is 

I uftevtne.y a»o4re*i in Klamath countV.
Though only in its infancy, we feel con
fident that this method will prove a 
winner. While our motive naturally is 
4 business getting one, we do not seek 
to c<»ntine it to our own sphere, and if 
we are unable to meet the reijuirements 
of our patron*, they are referred to 
other firm* <»r individuals. In this wav 
the mam object ot our w«»rk 
plished—the procuting of investors 
Klamath county.'*

lars to
Prizes
Fanmers

Be Given as
to the Fifty

The Republican believe« that that the 
Klam&th Banin is unsurpassed for the 

‘ growth of the sugar beet. It ha* had 
sufficient pr«*jf of this. It further be
lieves that the sugar beet industry will 

. do more for this Batin than any other 
I one thing, and that if It is sd fully 
I demonstrated that the sugar beet can 

us grown here that even the most 
-keptical w ill not doubt it. it will biing 
into the Klamath Ba-in at leant 2UZUUU 
new settlers, thousands upon thou* 
»amis of dollars in investments, increase 
the value of every acre of land «ontehua- 

1 lred fold and create a greater era of 
I prosperity than the moat optimistic ever 
dreamed of.

The first step in thia direction is the 
1 [»roving "i the statement that the >< il of 
1 the Klamath Basin is adapted to the 
growth <d the sugar l»eet. As suggested 
in la*» week's Republican, experiments 
-hould l»e carriel *»n throughout the 
Banin in at least fifty localities—place« 

. that will 
i country.
, terest in 
i publican
on inahe nature >f a contest—a contest 
to m*e w ho will produce the largest crop 

1 of beets on the area devoted to the ex
periment and who will raise l»eet* show
ing the highest ¡»ercentage of sugar and 
purity. This contest should be con
ducted by a con mit tee, composed of 
members of the Chaml>er of Commerce 
or of citizens of this county. Thoee de- 
-¡ring to enter the contest shoald tile 
their applications with this committee, 
and from the applicants thus entering 
fifty names should l»e selected as con
testants. They shouk! sign contract.« to 
carry out the rules and regulations of 
the committee and to conduct the ex- 
[•enments along such lines as will pro- 
«luce the best results. Prizes large 
enough to attract c<>ni|»etitors should be 

tiered and the awards made on the re- 
-u-t of the analysis.

I fie Republican believes that a fund 
• 4’ at least |ô00 should l»e raised for this 
purpose, and it will t*e one of ten to con
tribute to such a fund $50: or one of 
::ve to contribute to such a fund |100. 
It w« uld call the attention of the Cham
ber of Commerce to this matter and ask 
for the appoint ment of a committee to 
raise the requisite amount; to prepare 
rules and regulations governing the con
test and to promote in every way 
l«os«il’Ie the carrying to a successful con
clusion the proving of the supremacy of 
this Rasin for beet culture, and thus 
make it the most prosperous section on 
the Pacific coast.

The L’evailing m»pre»»i<>n that th«* 
j \nkuny < anal 1» to la* aban-lon«*d by »hr 
g'»Veriiinrfil and that It will Im« filled, 1« 

1 wr.-ng Not only will it not I»«* given 
«Ip by I he g'Duinrnent, but It willin' 
«i»ed a* an artery »»I th«’ gr«-at irrigation 
«v«trm now in cutir»u <»! c«>n«truction by 
the Re* hiio.«tb>n Service.

M'h n (’hie! Engineer Newell wa«
h« ««• a »1 ort time ag - the tpir»Hon of institutions unlues It »«r» 
aband<»ntio'nt wa» menti«»ne«l t«i him. 
and h«* «*x |.re»»«’d »urpr||«’ that »Ut hin 
|d»*a »b«»uld hsv«* gullied belief. H«’ 
«wni:

•»The Knkunv canal w ill la* impr«»\r«l 
And w ill |«»r alt tHue remain mi integral 
part '4 the K at mt li Pr«»je< t. Tin* '»••r* 
vice put I f,«Oiih»i for th»» pr«»j«erty, and 
why anvone sh«»ul I thmk that it *«» 
going t<» throw awnv tin« va«t «uni «•( 
money by relit>q<il»hltig tl e u««’of this 

< anal 1» im>r« than I < an understand.*' 
Thi* will «l«»ubtleM cmiie a» a sur

prise t«» many. eS|a*eialh those - wnirg 
pr«»prrtv abutting the canal, for it ha*
Ct.1
it 
in 
it 
Service to gr« atly improve 
canal, 
sight Iy 
he | 
inrnt to pr»«cur«« water from it for use 
(or irrigati« n an«l street -prinkhng pur- 
|M»se«, and al»«» for citizens, 
[»rojterty i* l«elow it, to •«•« in«* water 
irrigating their lawn*, tree», etc

u ill re- 
road reaching 
first content- 
miles nearer 
was thought

11.«»nth» ago. An I it will 
into this city several 
than some | eoplv are

aggregate•

than to circulant. 
■ >ut ¡■rinte'i niatt.r 
I« on the latter »e 
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«nd filled 
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object» along its hunk».

••»ible l'»r the city to make

uim’ to I »e 
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I» (hr

a colitirnied
Im- nl'RIbl'iinsI 
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intentimi <»f Hecla.
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STEAMER KLAMATH
LOSES PROPELLIR

Hits a Submerged Log and Ex cry 
Blade Break«.

While < n th«» return trip from Laird’» 
Landing !a«i Saturday «•veiling, the pro. 
puller «4 th«’ Steamer Kinmath cam«* in 
c«»ntavt with n nunkeii log. and every 
blade win hr« k«*n "ft. The aeei«l«*iit «•<*• 
curved a- th«* iwat waa entering the 
«tiilit«. At n<»«ui hm the h«»me office was 
notilif-l of th«» accident, the Ewauna 
wa« di-piitt bed t«» the acene of the 
trouble and th«’ crippled steam« r towed 
in.

It wan but n short time ago that the 
Klamath lost two blade« other pr«»pel- 
ler, while cn»»«ing th«* reef a few mile» 
tielow town. Th«’ company had an ex
tra om* on hand nnd the delay nt thnt 
time wan insignificant. Not anticipat
ing n recurrence of the trouble very 
soon, the order fora renerve propeller 
had not l»een placed, and thin will re* 
null in the hiving up of th«* steamer for 
perhap* tendavs During thin time the 
Iwat and Its machinery will In* thor
oughly overhauled, and when she stnrts 
out again she will be in better trim than 
ever Indore.

CLYDE NICKERSON

The many friends of Clyde Nickerson 
were smldcned by the news of his death, 
which occurred in Kono last Thursday 
evening. Mr. Nickeuron was an ex
emplary young man, who had gathered 
Around him a host of friends who ad
mired him for his sterling qualities. 
Il«» has been employed by the govern
ment for soim*time a- engineer on the 
launch Tide and was a familiar figure 
on the waters of the Lower lake and 
rivers. A few days prior to his sudden 
death he c-»ntracte«l a s«*v«*re cold, and 
this developed into 
assistance known 
was given him, but 

lie is surviveil
resides in Keim, and his mother 
lives in I’oitland. Thu remains 
interred in the Keno cemetery Friday.

pneumonia. Every 
to medical scionce 
to no purpose, 
by his wife, who 

w ho 
w ere

HIE Ml THODISr
cllURCH IS SOLI)

L. Jacoba Buys Xaluable Property 
at I bird and ."lain

The most im;*>rtant transfero( reality 
sm,. Major Worden pun based th? 
Willit's property occurred last week 
when the |>ro|>erty at the corner of 
Third mid Main streets, owned by the 
Methodist congregation, w»< purchased 
by I.. Jacobs of the Boston store,

Negotiation« ha<l l>een under way for 
sometime. \ J. Manning and I.. \lva 
L'w 1« being in the market for it. Mat
ter« reached a climax la«t week and Mr. 
Jacob* closed the deal. The transac
tion was not made public at once, and 
it wn* not until the beginning of tin* 
week that the .leal was known. It is 
the intention of Mr. Jacobs to erect a 
«20,000 brick block on this property, 
the ground floor of which will be oc
cupied bv hi* store.

The sale was made by Croft A 
X owl i n.

OCTAMA OLIVIA
CRANSTON

Mrs. O.O. < ranston died At the home 
of her laughter. Mrs. J. <». Shalloek. ; 
la«t Saturday afternoon, death being 
due to ap|H>plexy. Mrs. Cranston was 
one of th«» early pioneers of Klamath | 
county, having b«*en a resident her«» for 
th«» past thirty years. Funeral ser
vice- were h«*ld Sunday forenoon in th«* 
Presbyterian church. Rev. W. G. Smith I 
officiating.

Watcher. !. Alva Lewis.

NEW JEWELRY
STORE OPENS

(i. Heitkemper Jr , Begins Business 
in This City.

Thi- my Ims a new jewelry store that 
ha* no equal in the state out-ide of 
Portland. It i- the «»ne 
we«k by G. Heitkem|»er, 
Republican block in this 
months ag" Mr. Iieitkcm|»er 
here for 
the field to rue if there was an opening 
for another jewelry store. Whih* real
izing that at the time there was no 
«»[•ening, he readily saw that the 
rapid growth would soon create a place 
foi an additional store ami hr «lecided 
to bring in a st«x*k at once. Arrange
ments were made ior hradquarters in 
The Republcan building, and he re
turned to Portland to l«egm im
mediate preparations fur the c*»m- 
menceruent ot business in this city.

In Portland the name Heitkemper” 
is synonymous with “Tiffany.*’ fur it 
has for year- st«»»«! at the head of the 
list of jewelry establishments in the 
chief city <4 this state. When Mr. 
Heitkemper decided to sever his con
nections with th«* Portland house and 
come here it wa* with the determina
tion that the Heitkemper of Klamath 
Fall* would stand for th«* same high 
standard of quality and merit main- 
lainetl for so many years by bis father 
in Portland, and with that pur|Njee in 
view he selected his stock and fixtures 
for his store here. That he has sue*! 
c«*e led in his ambition is evitlencud l»v 
the result of his efforts. He has an es
tablishment of w hich this county may 
well feel proud. It represents an in-1 
vest «»«I capital of many thousands 
dollars ami it places at the disposal 
the |wople of this section an 
gold and silverware second to 
the State.

It marks and e|»och in th«» 
advancement of Klamath Falls and Mr. 
Heitkemper is most cordially welcomed 
to this community.

oj>ened last 
. Jr. 

s city

is accom-
for

prove the greatest scope of 
In order to stimulate an in- 
these experiments, The Re- 
suggests that they be carped

in The
Two

ago Mr. Heitkump<*r came 
tue purpose of I »»king over

KENO KINKS

Mr. Kerns sohi a tine bum*h «4 Lee! to 
the Mitchell firm. They were taken

kmded v* .111 passeu.ei-. lue 
l<elug tilled cm the inside, 
mid the boots with |>e<>ple 
in to the Klamath Basin.

AFTER FULTON AGAIN

array
none

ol 
ot 
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ninteri*!

A GOOD SYSTEM

Practical Method Followed In Adver 
Using Klamath.

One of the most practical and effective . 
methods of Advertising this county that 
has come to the attention of The Re- i 
publican is that followed by Mason 
Slough. This reality firm has adopted 

' the policy of ch»««* inter-communication ■ 
with homeseekers, and through a grad- 

' ual y widening course of corres|»on-

awa\ Monday.
Rev. Dunlap preache 1 in the Ken*» 

Hall last iim day an I al pie-unt un- 
joyv«l the discourse.

Mr. Kinney has returned the engine 
to the saw mill, having been away on a 
thraehmg tuur. l'ne saw mill i? n a 

■ running 111 lull blast.
Bunch grass lias started as in the 

spnng. l'iiis will make early glass. 
Tne giound 13 so wet that the log haul
ers will h ive to lay off a tew days.

Mr. Hitchcock is constructing a logging 
(Chute from the timber to the saw mill 
winch will make easy work for conven
ing the timber to the mi l. He has a 
splendid grade on which to build tins 
structure.

On Tuesday the stages were unusually 
hea\ ilv 
vehicles 
the top 
coming
The passengers seemed to enjoy the 

I trip.
There is now a large amount of logs in 

the river, waiting trans|n»rtation to 
Klamath Falls. There are also several 
boat loads of lumber and wood on the 
banks of the river waiting for transj»or- 
tatiun. The boats seem to l>e behind in 
their work, there lei ng so much to do.

On last Thursday, a sad gloom was 
cast over the little town of Keno, by 
the sudden death of Clyde Nickerson. 
He had an attack of p»neumonia, and 
tonsilitis. He was sick but a few day-. 
The funeral services were Conducted by 
Rev. Dunlap of the Falls. Mr. Nicker
son was 27 years old, and leaves a wile, 
father, mother and two brothers to 
mourn his death. His parents reside 
in I’oitland, and were unable to attend 
the last sad rites. Mr. Nickerson was 
an engineer and was in the employ of 
I’nclv Sam, sounding the Klamath river. 
He was a man of good habits ami re* 
s|»eeted by all who knew him.

Lownvy’s delicuus bon bons at 
80.U tk Tnderw jod’s.

N e w •

Rumots Connecting Him With the 

l matilla Land Frauds

Rumor* are afloat connecting Senator 
Fulton with the I'matilla land fraud* 
and the dixtinguirhed representative of 
Oregon has entered a most vehement 
denial of the intimation, saying that "it 
must be the story of Rome insane, 
drunken fool.”

Those said to l>e involved in the Gov
ernment investigation are \V. J. Furnish, 
retiring president of the Pendleton Sav
ings Bank, who was a candiate for Gov
ernor in IPOti an<l was defeated by Gov
ernor Chamberlain; Colonel James IL 
Raley, a prominent Democratic politi
cian of I'matilla county, whowasspoken 
of for appointment as Senator Mitchell's 
successor; Frank Curl, prominently 
identified with the |s>litical and com
mercial interests of I'matilla county 
and one of Furnish’« staunch sap|M>rter*, 
and Thomas Thompson and John Crow . 
two leading farmers of Indian lands in 
that section. It i* al legist that Crow 
farm* more Indian lands than anv’otlu r 
one person in Vinatilla county.

I


